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. Lii.uh; Ut, IVb. 17. TI.'ou.,!.y
c tvlnced that this aurdcr of i n im-- l,

own Italian under unusual clrcum-nces

late Saturday night, near
C rnalde, a suburb, was the result ol a

'

"i:iack Hand" plot the police au-- t-

orltlea of thla City have been asked
ty the officials of Montgomery coun-
ty. In which county the murder oc-

curred, to help run down the mur-
derer. The Italians was Inveigled to
a p lonely ' spot near Glenslde where
there Is an Italian settlement. There
hv was net upon and shot many times.

l.-- i.i I'Vli. 17. I'iftf" a thwr m l
Iffiv'oiii, among them 150 red-nlirt- -l

CarJiluldluim, wKh 120 Hags, and 20
bunds of muiilo, imrUi'tpntfl y Ui
an antl-clerlc- al demonstration In fa-
vor of France. Similar demonstrations
took place throughout Italy. The pro-
cession crossed the city and went to
the monumant of 01orda.no 13runo, the
Italian philosopher who was burned
at the stake by ordr of the inquisi-
tion, where 80 wreaths were deposited.
Afterwards the marchers wntto the
capltol and, despite their being pro-

hibited doing so, entered the balcony
of" Mliihael Angelo, overlooking the
hill, and planted the red Republican

'Ills' body, was then hacked and cut., in.,
a most brutal manner. The murder

'

ed man, whose clothing was of, good

... that a iihnir tA.VUUV ....MW.., "
tether with seven other men, hoard--

"Anything been doing ?" The t.r ' t v...t. I. ;. ;
JUHt coma In, wns adiln-s-iln- tlio elovutor 1" y.

"Mobody but a night watchman would ever n k a iu. Hn i
that." answered the boy. "Why you oil tho wlic-- la your ti,
machine and think a HU'.o?" continued the boy. "This hop, in. lu
the Dllwortli shop and foundry, has clone on to two hundred' of s i
beat mechanics in the Piedmont. There are pattern makers, .moul,!..n,
blacksmiths, machinists, to say no'hlng of elevator lwy. apprcin.s

. and night watchmen. These have HI been putting In full time to-!a- y

that Is. all except the night watchmen. The wheel- - have been turningall day and yet you walk in here a"d ask If anythlng's been doing to-- :day. .. Why,, man alive! are you asieep and dreaming before you get on
t """ ':,','''.;.

'
'; " '..'t''1," '' .'V 'J, '

a "Shut up right now," jaaJd the . watchman .''wiitTily'.v'."I. .Want !' you
, boys to stop talking of my sleep'ng on duty.:' ; ;:; ; .

-- ."There you are again," said the boy. "I never said you slept on'
, duty.' In fact, I neyer suspected that you slept on duty, because I know
i what you Bleep on. Tou sleep on a pile of shavings In the patternnop-- 'vm '..'M '; :',;:-;',,,;- .. Vu- -
Aw:1'.tvW8nnt'ttp',; now,';.. said' the: watchman' fil)c:S'J--:':':ii''i'':':'--

"But you. wanted, ta know If Unythlng Was doing." ,
V ' "Then why don't you tell me?": continued the watehman.

'

Well. If you'll just wake up for thr.ee. minutee Til try to give you
plana-an- specifications of what we've been doing this day, :. We'vehandled a big Corliss engine- - breakdown.: The fragments came in here

i early this morning and tt'a a rush Job. . !' hauled up some good big
; j: pieces and the auperlntendent of the mill came with the lob and he's
4 a fusay man. aid 430 folka was put idle and could get no wages tillAthla Job waa finished. I expect they'll be working on It ht thatwill Interfere with your slumbers, won't It?" .

at nlchta broke) In tne watchman.;
5 "So you don't. I forgot that," said the boy, Then he went on. "We
.

shipped out four reels, a lot of cotton seed oil repair stuff. twenty or
sJjWy! pulleys, a waste cleaning machine for a mill up Northsome dob- -

Wea to a mill In Philadelphia, and a whole lot of stuff besides." '

'i'i '"'b Your' bed room floor," said the boy, as the elevator reached
.;! the third. ... , '',The watchman got off and .ag he .walked Away he saldc-"- ! beUeve--fyou --are going to be a worse boy than Billy was."

The boy smiled and reversed the elevator to go baok down.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.
MACHINE BUILDERS AND REPAIRERS, CTMJILOTT13, If. C.

d a trolley car at Gerraantown, a
puburb, for the scene of the murder,
These men are believed to have plan-
ned his death. . ' ' -

The eight left the car and started
toward the Italian settlement In Edge

' ' JIM, near Glenslde, where Peter Rollo,
a, ' watchman on the Philadelphia - &

1 Beading Railroad, saw the seven men
jump upon the man. ;f :A. number .of;
shots were fired and the unknown man
struggled with his assailants until his- coat rw orn-fronv-hle --bodjw The

. - ; murderer fledr' and '' when the ub
urban police examined the murdered
man ' they found he- - had been . but on

, . the head and the body with a hatchet
. nd.:alMKeaiiwlthi.vrm.:'iBUlettfcVi.Phy-.- :

i alclans who '. examined n the J.body;
, ' found large slugs of .lead had" been

- fired from one of the weapons - Used
by the murderers." 'There. V were' five!

, bullet wounds "and Ute legs and abdo-me-n

were peppered 'with small bird-eho- t.
' ' '- . - ? . -

The police believe the victim 7was
strange? to the city and that he

came from the coal regions and 'was
, one of these who gave information

which led to the rounding up of the
.; 'Black Hand" members near Wilkes--

'"" '"- i

FATE OP CLEMEXCEAU CABINET.

at w A m m .....
A. is. I1 oiluwiri;,' Hi'hi'ilulo t n t puo-li'.lr- nl

only ax liiforiiiutuin ai.. ar, not
g mi rq meed. I'fTect Jiinuiiry J.ih. J '7.

1.1.) u rn., No, 40, daily, for U'a.ihmR-to- n

Brut points North, l'lillninn sioeirand (iiiy cou(.-- to WastiliiKton.
S:3a u. in.. N. 8, dally, .'or Richmond

and Ifxnl points, oonneota at Or.ii shore
for Winston ktm, Italelgh, OnldBhoro,
Nerbern and Moreiiead city, at Danville
for Norfolk.

4 10 a. m No.' H, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sloepxr and day coaches, Wuh-lm;to- a

to Atlanta. .

a. m.. No. 27, dally for Rock Hill,
Chester, , Columbia and local itntlon.. ..
':00 a. m., No, 44, daily, for Washing-
ton and points North. Handles Pull-
man car' and day - coaohes, Atlanta to
Waahlngton. ; i ... i

7:25 a. tn., Ne, la daily except Sunday,
for Statesvllle, Taylorsvllle and lecal
points. Connects at Mooresville fo
Vvtnton-Sale- and at Statesvllle forAhllle and points wast, t

I0 a. m,. No. 33, daliy, for Columbia,
and Augusta. Handles Pullman . sleeper
New Tork to Augusta snd day coaehce,
Wsshlngton . to .Augusta. - Dining car
service. ... , .,

10:f a m.. No. M. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New York end Rich-men- d.

Day coaches New Orleans toWashington, Dining car .service. Con-
nect at Greehaboro for Winston-Sale-
Rsleigh and Ooldioore. ' s

-
v -

lOd a. m., No. 11. dally, for Atlanta,
and local stations. Connects at Spartan
bore for Hendnrsonvllle and Aiht-vlll- e

11:00 a. m., Na SO, dally, for Wash
fngton and points North. Pullman Draw-
ing Room, deeper .to New York, ' day
coaches Jacksonville to Washlngtoa
D'nlng car service.

11:00 a m.. No. M, dally, for Winston
Salem, Roanoke and local station

11:06 a.? nwj No. 7t dally.JJew Tork
and Mew Orleans Limited. PullmanDrawing Room aieplng cars. Observation
and Club cars. New Tork to New Or
leans. Pullman Drawing Room deepi-ng ear. New Tork to Birmingham. Solid
Pullman train Dining car service. , ...

B:S p; m.j Ne 41. dally except Sunday,
for 8eneca. 8. C., and local points. -

I:M p. m. No. So. dally except Sunday,
freight ana .passenger, for Chester, S.
C.y and local polnta

S6 p. m..; Na 84. dally for Washing,
ton , and points North. Pullman sleep-
er, Augusta ., to New Tork. Pullman
sleeper, Charlotte to New York. Day
coaches to Washington. Dining car Mr-vic- e.

,

7:05 a' in., No. . dally, for Rlohmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room alewoer. Charlotte to Richmond
and Salisbury to Norfolk.

7:1 p. rn.i No. t4, dally except' Sunday,
for Statesvllle, Taylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at Statesvllle for Aihe-elll- e,

Knoxvtlle, Chattanooga, Memphis
and points west

l: p. m.. No. 43, dally, for Atlanta
Pullman sleeper and day coaches. Char
lotte to Atlanta.

t:0B p. ,m., No. . daily. New Tork
and New Orleam Limited, for Washlnr-to- n

and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepir.g cars. Observation and
Club ear to New York. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullman fain.

SO p. m.. No. 86, dally, for Atlanta,
and points 8outh. Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Bir-
mingham.' Day coachei Wiatilnton to
Nee Orleana Dining car lervlce.

11:85 p. m., No. . dallv. for Columbia
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper day coaches.
Waahlngton to Jacksonville.

11:84 p. m.. No. 32, daily except Sun-
day. Southern's Pslm Llni'i-- d for New
York. Pullman Drawing Roorr Com-
partment and Observation cars to New
Y:rk. Electric lighted. Mnlng car ter-vlc- e.

Solid Pullman train. First trip
northbound January 8th.

4:41 a. m No. 81. dally except Mon.
day. Southern's Palm Limited for Jack-
sonville and St Auguftlne. Pullman
Drawing Room. Compartment and

ear to St. Auruatlne. Eiectrlo
lighted. Dining car sen Ice. Solid Pull-
man train.

Tickets sleeping car reservations, snd
detail Information can be ordained at
ticket office. No. 11 Smith Tryon street

C. H. ACKERT.
Vice Pre, and Oen. Mgr..

S. H. HARDWIOK. P T. M.,
W. II. TAYT.OE. O. P. A.,

Wah'nton. D. fj.
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C.
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';!niii ,iio!b Tribune.
J.lfrt In a railroad construction

tump Is at the beat a hum-dru- m

but men, no matter where
thoy are or what may be" the condi-

tions under which they earn and cat
their dally bread will find some way
to pass away the tedious hours while
they; rent- thi' weary.,feamea,-;;;f,i'.,i- ;:

Such a ' camp was the scene of one
ef the strangest battles between two
widely different species ef living be-

luga 'one warm Sunday , afternoon
three years ago.' '

The place waa on the Great West-
ern railway, among the rugged hills
of Iowa, lust over, the Minnesota line.
It was, tflere that a gang of about . a
hundred men watched a fight to the
death between man's worst enemy, a
big rattlesnake, and the pel of he
camp, a half grown kltftn;:;';':',':-;- .

Somehow.i from ;, Bomewnere.Mhls
kitten had come and cast its tot among
the rough laborers, attracted,' perhaps
by the promise of food from the com-
pany's boarding car,v It quickly made
friends with the: lonely i men,- but; waa
wild and hard to approach, although
tt tried to be trienaiy, and n epte
of the life she had led, was a pretty
animal" of "the ' striped, or "Uger'T

:p. - --, ; v,a.
. On this particular Sunday . after-

noon the men were passing the time
as best they could, gathered around
the bunk - cars, .when one of them
noticed the camp cat circling around
a certain spot on the rlhiof-wa- y.

The cat: was lashing itself with her
tall and seemed wild with fright and
fufj. ' y
, The workers gathered 'ft Quickly,
forming a ring, and the reason lor
the cat's strange action was found to
be a large rattler colled Into the sand
with its head raised and ready to
strike and Its rattlea playing a lively
hum of warning. , r .

The cat paid no attention to the
gathering of the men and the crowd
remained quiet, watching proceedings,
curious to see what would be . the
outcome. s

" -

Round and round went Tabby, each
time making the circle smaller. With
eyes shining like living coals of Are,
her fur stood on end, and the white
froth streamed from her champing
Jaws. Crouching low, carefully and
guardedly, she crept nearer and
nearer to the deadly foe:

When the line haa reached a point
near the colled and watchful reptile
It came to a dead stop and prepared
to spring, setting her paws firmly
Into the gravel.

Slowly the wicked head and beady
eyes of the snake rose from the coll,
while the black forked tongue played
from between the deadly fangs. ' Like
a streak of lightning the rattler
struck at the cat; but she was far too
quick, and swifter than the eye could
travel had sprung to one side and
burled her teeth in the snake's writh-
ing body before it could recover, coil
and strike again.

Giving the reptile a flop, to prevent
It reaching her, ana before her ac-

tions could be fully comprehended by
the watching throng the cat was out
of harm's way. Again she went round
and round lashing her tail. "

Again and again was this perform-
ance repeated, until it could be seen
that the descendant of the tiger fam-
ily had conquered mankind's most

FIRE INSURANCE
THB fOLLOWTNO COMPANIES REPRESENTED .AMD AMPLE PRO

TECTION GUARANTEED:

AETNA HARTFORD PHOEOTX NORTH RIUTISB
PHEJTLT NORTHERN PTEDMONT

R. E. Cochrane.
Insaraaoe and Reel Estate Agent.

Ws keep from 100 to ISO Horses and Mules In our sales

stable, and yon can always And from a light driving Horse

to the largest draft Horse, and Mules all sizes and gradea. 9

Each animal sold by us must be as represented.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

A i.v a:..VUa.
fnlal(iwn J;,ir., i l:.illlmore Run.
U h- -ii I m u ( i, n A ready,

Winn I fiit ti.iwn tlio wuy
Of the rosy ! mid the .liuiKhler-gle- e

AniJ tha Kl'iiin of the golden dy;
When I whs a chili) In the suutjright

bowers m
.That pools tell us of,

Oh, you, my sweet, wa a little laas
In the land o' Arll love!

Whon I was a child in A ready, '

I rode on a miiKlo steed, - v
And you rode, sweot, on your mamma's

In the valleys of daring deed , '

The seas of song were about our feet, ' "
And weaving away at their loom,-

The faries (fathered the garlands sweet
From fields of the April bloom.'

When I was a child In that fair land,
1 knew King Arthur then, .

And the Avon tide and the great green--
wood. i

And the haunt of 'the merry men. VI met yoy once in the fairy faith, .

WhMi you vere a butterfly, , ,
And danced all day In the golden ray '

That fell from the opal sky. -- ; v j ;

Doesn't It seem a lonir while, dear,
.Sine we-wen- t wandering there, Kf,m
Under the charm ef the childhood cheer,

When the lion laid '. down with the- bearT . t V-
It;mighti have .been Eden for all we

know: ..,'.
TIs ' somehow, to think y::

Of the fields of. dew and the skies of
f y)' blue '' ;';?1;...;-.rf.-''''- '

IWljere the litfle atara stooped to drtnkl

When J was a child in Arcady, V ,' :

How foolish for ' me to say
Such things to yo-rw- your eyes of
: : blue .

' -

Make A readies every day!
And I am a child lnrArcady.
; Right there in this very hour: ,
And you, my dear, as in yesteryear,

Are a rose In an April bower!

' SLEEPY TOWX.

LoUle Belle Wylle, In Atlanta JournaL
Oh have you been to Sleepy Town,

And seen the wonders there?
It's round about and up and down,

You go through fancies queer,
Before you reach the little gate,

That always swings ajar,
For these who enter soon or lata

Or from near or far I
coj

And Sleepy Town t strange and old.
The palace of her queen

Is built upon a hill'-o-f gold,
With steps of emeralds green.

Within the spacious garden grand,
An old. man aits, and dries

The tiny heaps ef silver sand.
He sifts In tired eyes.

:".v.' '..!' .

The trees In this far land are high,,
And hung with bells of glue,

The angels drop "down from the sky,
To chime sweet songs for you.

Tn Sleepy Town, great flocks of sheep
Feed by cool, purple, streams.

And play among the popples deep.
Where hide earth's happy dreams.

The people there are like the mist,
Or wraiths that haunt the night,

And once their phantom lips are kissed.
They silently take flight.

There all la vague, unreal, untrue,
A dream, is Bleepy Town

And from the queen, to ghostly crew.
The fabric tumbles down!

'But wondrous fair. Is Sleepers' Land,
To those who- - wish, or dare.

To meet Its folk, nor understand,
Its schemes aa light as air.

Yet, somntlme when life's night Is past,
when lost the earthward truck,

Its gate will shut "you in, and fast,
And you will not come bark.

THE GRIPPE.

Somerville Journal.
An ache In the back, and a pain In the

head
That's the Grippe!

A choke In the throat, and a yearning
for bed . t

That's the Grippe!
A river of heat, then a shiver of cold.
A feeling ot being three hundred years

old. ' .
A willingness, even to do as you're told

That's the Grippe!
An arrow of pain, now In this place, now

there
That's the Grippe!

A feeling of doubt as to where you aro
- at

That's the Grippe!
A stupid sensation of course, wholly

nawl
A foolish depression why should you

feel blue?
A doubt as to whether this really Is

you
That's the Grippe!

Strange visions at night, that deprive
you of reat

That's the Grippe!
A taate in your mouth, and m weight on

your cheat
That's the Grlppel

A tired sens.Ulon that runs through, your
veins,

A queer combination of aches and of
pains,

A vapid admission of absence of brains
That's the Grln"el- -

It AH Depends.
Cleveland Leader.

"Intemperance is a crying evil," an-
nounced the man with a white tie.

ttot always," objected the man
with the red tie.

"What do you mean, elrT"
"Well, take my case. I never had

a cryln' souse In my life. I gen-
erally sing. Some flkhta You
can't make no general statements like
that"

. GO TO THE

ODEOW
SOS 8. TRTOJf.

MEET MC AT TITD

R1K
Afternoon . . . . . . . . S:30 to B.

Evening . . . . '. to 1030.

Write Us

A Postal

' If there' no ,:; 'phone
n handy, Just writs us a pos

tal,r Say, "Have your wagon
caH," giving street and num-
ber, and leave tha rest to ua
Our wagon service, like our

.work, la "top-notch- ." -

; ; 'Phone MO'er 11. i

model mm to.
"Correct Laundering."

West rifth It Al Church,

Thl With SeWemrot" Xbnrcti
Jjease Question tWlll Probably bo
Determined Tuesday and Go Before
Parliament In tiie Afternoon. ;

' '
Paris, Feh.: 17.2-T-he fate of V the

Ckmericeau cabinet? and the definite
; decision , whether the settlement of
'the Church lease question negotiated
by Minister of Education Briand shall
Mand will probably , be aeterminea
Tuesday. On the morning of tnat
day the cabinet will decide Its course,
and . in the afternoon It will go be
fore Parliament and define Its posl
tlon.
. - Mn-- Meunler and . Guyeysso, the
radical , Republican deputies, have
consented to postpone their inter- -
pellatlona scheduled for
until the cabinet has had another
opportunity to compose Its differences
and .meantime, the negotiations "be-

tween M. Zelves, prefect of Seine, and
Mgr. Amiette, Archbishop coadjutor
of Paris, on the subject ot contracts
for the lease of churches, ynll be sua
pended..

it Is certain in advance that if
M. Briand Is beaten In the. cabinet
Tuesday he not only will retire, but
will appeal from the decision of the
cabinet4 too rherXxiambert of Deputies,
and that the Issue will be fought out
upon the floor in a battle royal be
v waan Ksa "Dvaitvi Ia sn Via Aina 1lske.a rw vii niv t s auu siso j vr ta ii v

tenant, whose speeches in favor of a
liberal. Interpretation of toe separa-
tion law have been repeatedly order-
ed '"placarded through the country.

X It is a curious fact while the
government is hesitating scores of
communes, disregarding the Instruc-
tions and advice of the government
are concluding contracts between
mayors and cures.

MORMON LEADERS DENOUNCED

raster of First Preohyteiian Church
of Salt Lake City Scores Polygamy
la Address Before Large Antl-Mor- -t

mon Man Meeting.
Washington, Feb. 17. Polygamy

was scored and President Joseph
Cimlth and the leaders of the Mormon

.Church n Utah were denounced by
the Rev. Dr. William Paden, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church of
Bait Lake City, and president of the
Ministerial Association of the North-
west, at an anti-Morm- mass meet-fn- g,

which was held at the Metropoli-
tan , Memorial Methodist Episcopal
church In his city ht under the
auspices ot the . National League of
Woman's Organisations. Dr. Paden
devoted most of his speech to' review-
ing the minority report submitted to
the Senate In the Bmoot case and de-
clared that, the stand taken by Sen-
ator Knox, of Pennsylvania, was noth-
ing more nor less than a plea to the
American. people to acquiesce In the
polygamous practice 1n Utah.

Dr. Paden presented the Gentile
aide of the Mormon controversy.

DELMA8 WILL RETAIN CHARGE,

nag, and amidst entihumaistic cheering;
Kepubllcan and Sad'alist deputies de- -
Uvered violent ' antl-clerlc- al speeches.

Th rgovernment took energetic
meaauh) fo avoid trouble. The whote
garrison was" under, arms and a:l
the streets leading ; to the j( Vatican
were barred-by- , troops, ;

: one woman's view, t

A Jfuror Voting to Convict Thaw
eervea a Divorce. ;

..

New ;To'rfc. Amerlcaa
ilf f had a husband. On that Jury in. th

Thaw case and he came, home when the
trial Was done and told me that he had
voted to send Harry Traw- - lo-ta- elec-
tric chair after hearing Evelyn Nesblt
story on Ihs stand Wednesday an Har
ry - Thaw's letters read In rourt yester-
day, I would sue him for divorce If I a4
to crawl to South Dakota on my hands
and knees to file-- (he papers. . ?

.

When I listened to Evelyn Thaw's story"
I felt as I did once when t was stumb-
ling along across a country bridge on a
dark night, and a sudden riash of llaht-nln- g

showed m4 . the black terrifying
torrent Ot cruel water eddying almost- - un-
der myrvefeet.- iV'v.'y. '

We walk so safely on the bridge bnllt
tor ; ua - by vlovlnr hands, - we sheltered
women. , How Mttle, oh, i bow blessedly
Mttle, we know ; of: the awful torrenU
that rush; below - our calm security t

When; I heard Harry Thaw's letters
read In court yesterday It was like find-
ing In some noisome - swamp a pure
sheaf of fragrant blossoms. growing
sweet and comforting, like a smile - on
the plain face of one who loves us in
the dirt and desolation. -' ... - '

X)h, yes; I know It is, funny. Love let-
ters are always funny when they are
read In court to a crowd .of grinning

, "urThaw'ia very funny; too when
I vnii Mini ta that. altMnr thera in court.'
a great, big, overgrown clumsy, broad-face- d,

slow-witte- d, big-eye- d, boy of a
most-selfis- egotismr and blind solf-indu- l-

genc. - - - - f, i;.;-'

A roystwer, tney say; m. vy-do-well-

who found . savage dellcht '. In
throwing money to the four wlpds;or
heaven just for the pleasure of seeing
a lot of greedy hanjrers-o- n JJmp up in--
tn t mr tn natch It.-.'-

TIih wnnlrl lane h If VOU ' told them
those hangers-o- n who lived by this poor
fool's bounty that there was anything
touching or beautiful in tha letters tnat
he wrote to tn woman ior wnoss mho
h vniiui o man ' Thcv lauch so easily.
that ort of mooIs. But somehow, have
you ever noticed It, they always seem
tn laurh in the wrong' placet r

One of their very sort sat near me
In court - yesterday, and ho almost
choked trying to smother his boisterous
laughter when Thaw In his poor, stupid,
loving letters, called the women to whom
he wrote an angci, ana vum im "
h. Kaiiavxi hr tn bt i srood woman.

that ti tiaA nvnr lied to her in his
fltfe, and would spend tne resi.oi nm me

HI talcing eare 01 ner. .

J looked over at him aa .the lawyer
was reading, and he sat leaning fc-r--

...vl In hi. nhalr with hla b (. StUPlcl.
fatthtul Invlna- - eves fixed full on the
face of hts pale little wife, And I thought
that ho look-- d aa If he were trying to ;av
to her right there In that court room full
of --coffinx strangers: ..

--

"It Is all4rue I mnant. It than, and I
niMti It am Inner na I live."

ntatrlet Attorney ' Jerome saw what
those letters were before Mr. Delmaa
had read two sentences ot one of them,
and he kept jumping up and objecting to
this or that or the other, aa If he were
trying to divert the attention of the pur-or- s

from the sweet. foolish
story that those poor, " Incoherent, not
overly-well-writt- letters told.

WORST SNOWFALL IMAGINED.

Talcs From WInnepeg Which Are As-

tonishing All the Folks.
Wlnnepeg Correspondence New-Yor- k

Evening Post.
Several weeks . ago a Wlnnepeg

newspaper correspondent sent a story
to a press bureau In the United States
telling of ' ravenou wolves, which
were supposed to be Infesting Wlnne-
peg. The atory ended with the state-
ment that the wolves had become eo
nurrterous and dangerous that many
of the towns in northwestern Canada
had decided to place armed guards
on the outskirts ot the, city to keep
them off. In due course the story
was sent back .here, and reproduced
with various strong comments. A
few days later the following wonder-
ful dispatch was printed in the Unit-
ed States:

"Reports from Prince Albert tell of
a terrific snowstorm or a ween ago.
The flakes fell Incessantly for six
days, covering the ground to a depth
of nine feet- - In the open, with "drifts
fifty-fo- ur feet deep.
' "Fortunately the snow was aoft
and the settlers had no . trouble In
digging tunnels from house to house.
It is probable that the snow will not
disappear until spring, so the farm-er- a

are making arrangements to life
under It for the winter. A few who
did not have their fall ploughing done,
have propped up the anow In the
fields, and . are carrypng on their
work as usual. Their only complaint
la the dimness of the light. Bine the
mantle of snow Is so thick, no fires
are required In the houses, and in
order to prevent being overcome by
the heat very little cooking It being
done. Whan It is absolutely neces-
sary to come "to the surface, ladders
are used, and vthe shafta are careful-
ly covered by trap doors to prevent a
draught reaching those living be-

low." ' .
Y This story caused a sensation here,
and a meeting of the various organi-
sation hat proposed to discuss this
defamation . of Canada The snow-
storm story first appeared ; in the
comic section of a number of Ameri-
can newspapers, and then was copied
Into other papers, which did not have
the column marked "Joke." - r V

T-'f-; Too-Lon- g Winded.
Bon .VWantr:-':-

t. The Inhabitants of - - the Canary
Islea-findin- g themselves oppressed by
famine sent to the Governor of Qall-cl- a

on of their head men as an am-
bassador. . They advised 'nlm not to
lose himself In long winded talk." Ho
promised and kept hla word, y He
took with him a large number of
sacks, and arriving at the town where
the Oovernor was on drcu't he open
ed one of them' before him, saying
onfy these words: "It la empty; "fill
it-M- .5" ::..!'- - v

'

The Governor ordered this sack
and the rest to be filled- - with meal
but tne said to ths speaker: '; .

'Tou had no need to tell us that
the sack was empty, nor that It was
necessary to fill It; wo should have
readily guessed that Another Urns
be briefer In your talk." v .

Piles of rop' have Piles. Why suffer
from plies wnen you can use DWltt'a
rnriHtiiiod Witch Hssel Kalvs and get
relief. Nothing else so good, liewnr vl
tnilistlons. Bee that the rwima Is stump-
ed on MCh boa. , gold by llawler's
i'harmacy, ..-- .. ,

WANTED
3.000 Shares

PERPEIUAL BUILDING

:IN

MECHANICS'

AND LOAN

SEABOARD
Air Like Railway

These arrivals and departures, at well
mm tha rim nvA MninAAat.n evtsU aUoeaaiu vviiiiw;tiu u nun vii3acompanies, are given only at Informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to ths principal cities North,
Eait, South and riouthwest Schedule
taking effect January 6, 1907, subject to
change without nUoe

Tickets tor paia on all trains are
sold by this company ana accepted by
tha passenger wftn ths undemanding
that this eom,ny will not be responsible
for tauure to run iu trams on trnsduls
time, or for any sucn delay as mar be
Incident to their operation. Care Is

raised lo give correct Urns to conneot-in-s
lines, out this company Is not

for errors or omisaona
Trains leave Charlotte as tenows:
No. 40, dally, at 4:11 a. m. for Monroe.

Hamlet and Wllmlnaton, connecting
at Monroe with 83 for Atlanta. Bir-
mingham,, and the Southwest; at Mon-to- e

with 88 for Raleigh and Porta-mout- h.

With at HsMist for Raleigh,
Rlohmond. Washington. Mew York aod
the Uait with 81 for Columbia, Camden,
Jsrhionvtll and ail.,Florlda polnta

Na Us, dally, at M il a for Lin
eolnton. Shelby and Rutberfordtoa with,
out cbang. .ooonectins st Llaoolatoa
with C A N. W. No. 10 for Hlohcry.
aolr. and .waste North Carolina penlts.

No. m. dally, p. ro. for Monro,
connecting with t to AUants Blrmlns-ha- m

and the Southwest, with S4 at Ham-
let for Richmond. Waahlngton and New
York, and ths Kasi with 48 for Colum-
bia, Camden, Jacksonville, Tampa and
all Florida, Points- - with S3 at Monroe

Rlchmdnd, Washington and New
ior and ths East with 88 at HamletRaleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk
Through sleeper on this la frera Char
lotte. N. C.Xe Portsmoutn. Vs.. dally.

Trains arrive In Charlotte ss follows:
Ne. 183. 1P 0 a. h daliy. front Folate

Horth and South. '

No. 138. p. m . dally, from Ruther.
fordton BheibyUnoolnten and C dk N,

No. 39, ll:00p. m., dally, from Wllmlng.
ten. Hamlet and Monroe, alee frosj
points Beet. North snd Mouthwest, eon.
arrtlng at Hamlst and Monroe.

Connectisss are mad st Hamlet lualltbreuga trains for points North.
South and Southw-- !. which are eora-pos-ed

ef vestibule day coach btwaf'ortsmouth snd Atlanta, and Washing,
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping cars
between Jersy City, Birmingham an
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jacksea
Vtlle. Cafe ears on all through tralna

for tofonnatlon. tlm-lahl- e, reserve
tlons ea Seaboard deaenptlve literature
aeuly V ticket ageeu er addresa

JAMaJl KICK, JR. C P. A,
to West Trade street,

Charlotte, M. 0,

,V- -;

Ibxoagh ; Trains DaUy, CliartoUa to
VI

Schedule In ffct Nov. st. 1801
UM am 1r Charlotte, fte Ay A s pm

Ar Wleatee. a. R, Lv 1
M pm LV Winston. I. w. Ar l.M
in nta Lv Martins villa, Lv 14.3 K

t:A pm
na Ar heaaoke. .....Lv ! .

Dally
' at StaajaAfca la StiM..ju.

t alley Reate ler Natural Brlds. Lur.
Haiarstown. and all point la pnnrl.
tank sad Ne" ork PaUsaaa aleepet
beeneae and Philadelphia.

Tb-eu- gk eve h, 4,'eerMte and Reaaoka
' Additional train leaves Winston f :8s

a m., dslly sxcept Hundayr for fouth.
west, Virginia and hnndoah Valley
polnta ' '

Tree. r6 BRA'
; Acaet,

DRAUGHOrt';
T A.ew

ftatedgtt, OotasaMa, KnokvfTlis Atlanta,
II College In It Biat-- e. POKirtONS
secured er money REFUNDED. Alee
teaen MY MAIL. Catalogue will eon
einee teu that trauhon's to TliB
KSsns, Call w assi4 . tm Jt

hated enemy. Finally, the snake
struck more feebly and recoiled more
slowly. Then Tabby succeeded In
sinking her teeth in the snake's neck.
This time she did not let go her hold,
but crunched and crunched until she
had finished her Job and killed the
enemy.

That night there was but little said
when the lanterns were lighted and
hung In the bunk cam, but from that
day until winter broke up me camp
and closed the season's work one con-

struction camp had Its little heroine,
who was always treated with kind-
ness and respect.

TWO CHARITIES.

Curtis of the Senate and Ross ot the
State Jockeys Together.

Kansas City Times.
"And now' Kansas has made Charlie

a United Stajtes Senator! Well, well,
well."

Charles J. Ross, sketch writer and
comodtan, dropped the newspaper he had
teen reading in his dressing room after
the first act of "The Social Whirl" at
ths Schubert thsstre the other night.
Silently, carefully, he combed his hair-h- air

that Is almost white then put on a
light summer suit and straw hat and
moved tn front of a mirror. The re-
flection was that of a "gay old man,"
his part Irr the play. . HA appeared to be
in a reverie as he stood for. a moment
before the mirror.

"Curtis. You nieanT Queried his
visitor. Tou' know him?"

"Know him?" replied Ross, smiling.
Why years asO that little black-haire- d

Indian boy and I rode the ponies to-
gether at the tracks In Kansas and Mis
souri. Yes, we were feuow Jockles.

Then Koss sat down, leaned far back
In hla chair and told about It

'Let s see. It must have been in 1S74

res, that's right, for I am 48 years old
tnnt i escapee irom.tnat institution

tn Chicago and came to Kansas City.
Never mind about the Institution lust
a place where boys are taught manners
and how ta walk the straight and narrow
path.

"I got to Kansas City somehow and
started to work. I 'blacked' shoes, sold

anything 'to make money. Thenrpers a Job of eandy 'butcher' en ths
plug- - tnat ran rrom nere to Topena

"One dnv after I had been on ths
"run several weeks I left the train at
Topeka and went to-- a country fair there.
I missed the "pipit on the return trip,
and didn't have nerve enough to aak for
mr Job- again. ' So 1 went back to the
fair grounds and hung around the stables
where the racing horses were kept That's
Where I met Charlie Curtis. Senator Cur
tls, I suppose I should call' him now. -

- "Chsrlio wns about mv nee 16 vsara
lie was a Jockev. and only ' weirhsd
about lTi, and Charlie got me a lob of 1

riding the last few days of the fulr. In i

the winter I went to' work In a little
frnma hotel In North Tnnkaa. ' Tiall
lioy,'. I don't remember positively, but I
think Charllf Curtis worked there with
ms part of the tlm. Anyhow, he and I
went out the next summer with a string
of racers owned by Newton Douglas of
Topeka. We made all the county fairs
In eastern Ksnsas and' western - Mis
sobri. Including Kansas City, We travel-
ed In wagons. - -

"My last ride for a long time was In
Cameron Junction, Mo. v. I rode a horse
that no other Jockey would rlJ, and
afterward I didn't blame - him, That
fool horse took me throurh a picket fence
then turned around and kicked me while
I lay on ths ground. I didn't get over
thet accident In a hurry.

"That was the heelnnlng of "mv se.
eunlntanco with Charlie Curtis the little
blark-halre- d fellow and lie was a ret her
kiwi Jockey, loo. ' Oh.vyes. I've seen
film many times since. I vl'lted him
often In Washington wben he was a eon
greraman." . - y- -

Ross pnased a moment, Then, And
row he's a Tnlted States Senator."

Ross Is a Canadian. A few years after
the accident In Cameron Junction, Mo.,
he began raring sgaln.- - This time he rode
In tha flxsd races of P, T. B muni's
circus.' Then he beenme S'slslnnt trn'n'
er, confidential secretary snd represent i.
tlvs of tloorae Irlllard. the famous turf-
man. While In the emrdojr of lorlllnrd
hs Introduced the meeaenifer system,

women to place lists,
" I could always danee and sing." said

RrM. "That's how I hnr!end to iht
en the stage. I went lo New Tork sfter
lnvltif the ponies, and 1 had no trouble
getting a Job In vaudeville show."- -

, Mother of Harry K. Thaw Intercedes
t Jo Settlei pinVultlea Detmx-- Coun-- f

sol for the Defense, ,

New Torki Feb. 17. Late ht

, t was stated that through the Inter-cessi-

of Mrs. William Thaw, moth-
er of Harry K. Thaw, the dimension
between counsel, whflch . ' yesterday
threatened the disruption of the forces

i. of the defence, had ceased and D. M.
Delmaa, the California lawyer, will
continue as'. the - principal In the ex- -,

cmlnatlon of wltneseea and whin the
.; evtdence all In, make the closing

9lea for the defence. It, was added
.. that Mr. Deknaa law partner, Henry

T. McPlke, would not .figure actively
In the future court proceedings." ' The following atatement was ered-- -
tsd to a to-nig-

"All statements that I Intend to
. withdraw as counsel or that I have

asked to withdraw, in the case of
Harry K.' Thaw, are without fonnda- -

THE

ASSOCIATION

, R. E' COCHRANE

'' 4 Sec. &Treas.

The 48th scries of the Mechanics' Per-

petual Building & Loan Association, will

commence March Jste The boots for

which are now open. First payment,

Saturday, March 2nd,
i

, ton and absolutely false.' I will be In

P4'
iViisii

S. WITTKOWSKV

President f

court .as usual, . ready to
perform my dutlea"

v Ttfr Home Afraid of Mice. '
, Kansas City 8tar,;.';,'--x:-- '..:i,.,';.

"Why do you ' keep so mnny cats
around the station V John McNarrey;

"chief of the fire department in the
Wet 81 de. wm asked recently.
. --So that Ben can sleep soundly.
replied Chief McNarrey. .; , -

Hen la one of the fire horses. H Is
a big bay. kind and gentle. One great
trouble Ben has ta a constant fear of
rats and mice. Tha Instant a rat pokes
Its bead up through a crack In the
floor or ventures up too near Ben he
throws his front feet on lop of a rail-
ing which stands two feet from the
floor, and there ffie stands unUI themouse or rat disappears.

and' the cats work together.
, When the home begin climbing on

the railing and .making all kinds of
- nole the cats have learned that there
. Is a mouse in Ben's corner, They come

from all. parts ot the station and the
frightened horse u soon at peace

THE CII1L0TTE SUPPLY GP.

American AH. Wroegnt Steel Split Palleye and Gtantw fit Itched ns'TVf
".";" 'BoUI,;'p ',"'.'

Wa arry la stock Tele aad Towae Hoists ep ta eta tone crnctt;i t'
iM fall, Una ol racking, rip Valrea aad HIU


